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THE
past week has been one of

7 departures and not-one of much
gayety. The two weddings; in

2 which St. Paul is interested, of
Miss Dousman's, which took place last
night at Prairie dv Chien, and that
of Miss Auerbach, in New York, to-
morrow, have absorbed society to the

exclusion of other things. V

A large

number of well known people went
down yesterday to see Miss Dousman
and Mr. Cosby married, and a large
party of the groom's friends from New
York were also present. The next
wedding to interest society is that of
Miss Minnie Timberlake and Mr.
George Hdye. Preston on Oct. 19, invi-

tations for which were issued during

the week.

Once in a while we have a fad which
develops into a j blessing, and it has
been said that all good things begin

in this way. The latest fad may be
called a craze for common sense which
has taken hold of us, and which is
manifested. in various ways and makes
life easier for everyone. % The short
skirts :which are the vogue just now
are affevidence of sense, and it is said
that even ball gown are not to touch
the floor this year. This will put"an
end to the yards of lace and chiffon
which., are annually ruined and tram-
pled under foot at dances and will
greatly improve the appearance of a
ballroom?j--Another manifestation of
common sense is the taking off of
gloves*' at the theater, often done now
if one wants to, and which adds to
ones-comfort .on a warm evening. In
faet,'*j*t has become rather a fad to
he simply and natural and not to be
hampered by conventionalities which
originated no one knows where, and
like most unwritten laws, : have been
more strictly observed than the moral
code.-.Common sense is putting an end
to these'foolish little rules, and :it
means; a real emancipation for women,
as men t never did mind them very
much?: yZXy

—•—
The clubs and societies which com-

mence their activities with the autumn
are now beginning the season's work,
and several of the first meetings have
been 'already held.? The Century ,club

has met once, with good attendance,

and the Thursday club convenes this
month] "TheirDistaff chapter. D...A. R.,
held Its first meeting Tuesday after-
noon "at the residence of Mrs. C. A.
Dibble, newly elected regent of the
chapter, and discussed its plans for
the .winter. Jt has been decided to
study service this year instead of
having a formal. programme, and this
will be done by a series of informal
talks "given by the members. On Tues-
day Mrs. W.M. Liggett, state regent,

was the guest of honor of the chapter
and talked entertainingly to the mem-
bers about Continental hall .and the
prospect of its completion. Yesterday
the Charter Oak chapter, of Faribault,
gave a reception in Mrs. Liggett's hon-
or, to which all state officers and chap-

ter regents were invited. Several of
the officers from this city attended. On
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. John Wharry,

of Burns avenue, will give a reception
for the clubs of the fourth district, to
which" all -members of federated clubs
are inyited to attend, and not alone of-
ficers of clubs as has been understood.

Mrs. Anne . .Warner French, the
writer, has returned to St. Paul and is
at the Aberdeen. Her success in story
writing is very gratifying to her

v friends, and they are awaiting with in-
terest her latest book, which is a col-
lection of -the--- Susan Clegg tales, which
have appeared in the Century and will
be published the first day of the com-
ing week. Mi's. French's .plans are not
entirely settled, as she is exceedingly
busy arranging another story for pub-
lication in book form. This is the story
in the current Ainslie's, entitled "The
Widow and the Maid,': which will be
published probably under another
name.-, If Mrs.- French finishes this in
time she will go abroad for the winter.

Mrs; George Kingsley, of Kansas
City, is the guest of Mrs. Charles A.
Dibble, of Summit avenue. Mr. -Bar-
ry Dibble, of Michigan, will arrive the
middle of this week and remain over
next Sunday £t his home on Summit
avenue. : Mrs. H. P. Upham, of Summit
avenue, and Mrs. H. E. s Bigelow, • of
South Exchange street, returned on
Friday from a six weeks' visit in the
East. "Miss 'Gordon,' of Summit ' ave-
nue, is in.Prairie dv..Chien. Mrs. J. H.
Forepaugh and the Misses Forepaugh
have removed"" from" their house on
Summit avenue to their former "home
on Laurel avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
George I. Becker have removed to 113
Farrington avenue. 'Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Bird, of Summit avenue, will leave
for the East the latter part of the week.
Dr. W. H. H. Boyle has taken apart-
ments at -the Angus. , Mrs. "V^ttkins, of
Milwaukee, is the guest of Mrs. Charles
Thompson,' of Summit avenue. Yy;'Y-'y:

of Summit avenue. ? Mrs. Mueller,"? of
Albert Lea, has spent a few days at
the Aberdeen during the past week.
Judge R. R. Nelson has returned . from
Cooperstown. Mrs.' Howard Morris, of
Milwaukee, has been spending a few
days with her mother, Mrs. D. .A. Rob-
ertson, of? Grand avenue. yMrs. C. D?
Gilfillan has been at the Angus during

the week. Mrs. D. A. Mudge, of Laurel
avenue, has returned from the - sea-
shore. Miss Kirke, of Laurel avenue,
leaves this week for New York.

Miss Mary Langford Peck, of Hud-
son, N. V., who has been the guest of
her . aunt, Mrs. N. P. Langford, of
South Exchange street, is spending a
few days with Mrs. J. I. H. Field, of
Dayton avenue. Mrs. Field •* gave a
luncheon for. her on Wednesday at the
Country ".club, and Mrs.~ William J.
Dean, of Grand avenue, gave a small
tea in her honor Friday afternoon.
Mrs. J. B. Darling, of Virginia avenue;
gave a small bridge party Tuesday

afternoon. Mrs. -Van Sant, of"the Ab-
erdeen, gave a bridge party Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Robert C. Hine,
of the Aberdeen, has issued invitations
for a luncheon to be given Oct, 11. A.
reception^for the Schubert club', will*be?
given by the president, Mrs. W. S.
Briggs, at the residence of Mrs. "C. E.
-Furness, on Wednesday afternoon.from
4 until 6 o'clock.

Among those who went to Prairie dv
Chien to attend the Cosby-Dousman

wedding yesterday were, Mrs. S. D.
Sturgis, grandmother of. the bride;
Mrs. J. D. Lawler, her aunt; Col. and
Mrs. Samuel Sturgis, jMiss Katherine
Richards Gordon, who was to sing
during the ceremony; -Mr. R. D. Stew-
art, . Mr. Homer Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Slade, Mrs. A. Mcßeard, the
Misses Hill, Mrs. George R. Finch, Miss
Finch and Mrs.. J. B. Tarbox.. .The
ceremony took place at 5 o'clock. The
bride was attired in heavy white satin
and point lace and .wore a veil of rose
point. The. maids all wore . gowns of
white chiffon and; lace made- in the
1830 fashion and j picture hats. The
maid of honor was tire bride's sister,
Miss Violet Dousman, and -the others
were Miss Ferguson, Miss Finch, Miss
Clara Hill,- Miss Gertrude Hill,?. Miss
Anita Furness and v Miss jJudith Dous-
man. Mr, and Mrs. Cosby have gone to
New York, where they will make their
home for the present.

Mr. ; and . Mrs. *C. H. McGill have
taken apartments at the Angus. Mrs.
Rudolph Rossum, Lincoln avenue, is en-
tertaining her daughter, Mrs. R. Hatch*
of Chicago.' Miss Carpenter, St. Peter
street, leaves tonight for St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. George Langford left last
night for the East and will sail soon to
spend the winter In England. Mrs.
George H. Archer and Miss Archer will
spend the winter in Arizona. Miss
Margaret Davis, of Laurel avenue has
returned from Boston. ;Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Griggs and their 7 sister, Mrs. Wag-

;

ncr, of Tacoma, will return this week
from White Bear. Miss \ Banning has
been in New York during the week on,
her way to Europe.

Mrs. Dousman and the Misses Dous-
man have taken apartments at the
Aberdeen for the winter. Mrs. Benja-
min Thompson, of the- Aberdeen, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Craw-
ford Livingston at Cable. Mrs. J. B.
Tarbox will spent part of the winter
In New York? with her daughter, Mrs.
Robbins. Gen. and Mrs. Kobbe, of the
Angus, leave soon for\ California. Mr.
and Mrs.- Kenneth Clark have returned
from the East. Mr. C. L. Spencer re-
turns tomorrow from the seashore.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Harris, of College
avenue, are at Frontenac.

\u25a0 Mrs. Charles E. Smith and Mi&s
Mary Guest Smith, of Marshall avenue,
will sail the last of October to spend
the winter in Italy.

1 LODGES AND CLUBS

. The Lady Escorts and their drill mas-
ter of Apollo:council. Modern Samaritans
No. 69, were royally entertained at a ban-
quet given in their honor at the. home of
Mrs. Hoffman last Tuesday.

- John J. Ellis Division 323, Auxiliary? to
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
will give a card: party at Odd Fellows'
hall, corner Fifth and .Wabasha ; streets,
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 13. * - .

? The Minnesota Grove No. 1. U. A. O. D.,
will have their election of officers Tues-
day, Oct. 4. v

Esther Lodge No. -30, Degree of Honor,
will celebrate Its tenth anniversary Tues-
day evening by. entertaining its -members
and the members of ; Eureka Lodge No. 9
and their, ladles with a supper "and enter-
tainment. 7'3^^S__m\^^^^^awSSß^l^SSx

—•—— -.
The Woman's Home Missionary Society

of the First M. E. Church will hold its
October meeting Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock -at fthe home of Mrs. .M. H.
Evans, 611 Dayton " avenue. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.. Severance have
taken apartments at the Aberdeen for
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Har-
denbergh have taken apartments at the
Angus for?-, the winter. Mrs. Hutchin-
son, *of Illinois, has been spending : a
•week with -her, sister, Mrs. James Gil-?
Allan;; of South Exchange street. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hutchinson and Miss
Gotzian are at Rye Beach, N. H. Mr.
and Mrs. Hutchinson will ; hereafter
make! their home in Boston. Miss Julia
Rogers, '".of Summit .avenue, is :, in j

Chi-
cago^ the ; guest of Mrs. Montgomery.
Mrs. C. E. Flandrau, of Pleasant ave-
nue, ihas returned from the East. . \u2666 Mrs.
Samuel Gilbert has returned from Mm.-

. netorika. . Mrs. . Frederick . Banning, of
fit. JU-uis, is the guest of Mrs. ; Snevej

. The Capitol club will-give-a -dancing
party Thursday evening at Hedman's hall,
No. 918 Rice street V ? y

. The Twentieth Century Literary; society
met Friday - evening at ;\u25a0 the residence of,
Roger D. Leach,-- 481 Laurel ; avenue. .-.: Of-j
fleers were nominated "for the election
which will take place "at ithe next meet-
ing. A class\u25a0 of candidates.was admitted
and will*be ? initiated,- this - month. The
members present were \u25a0 Broderick,". Staehle;
Hubbell, Leach,^McNair, Prouty,. Bigelow
and Myers. . • . . .•--,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

'''\u25a0_ Minnehaha .? Lodge . No. 57 will. give. a
progressive card party .Thursday-after;,
noon at-Central hall. Committee, 1 Misses
Flood, Jordan and Kuhn. -\u25a0

——«—
Companion Court: Friendship .No?? 611,

Independent .Order of -Foresters,. will give

"a poverty-ball .Tuesday avening, Oct. 4,

?'~ ' irrYZyy/ZZy/yZZzyXyy, ' /./.
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at Central hall, • corner Sixth ; and Sev-
enth streets. ?

.- " " ""\u25a0 -. * — :
Ramsey Council No. 1-250, Royal Arca-

num, will hold a stag social after the reg-
ular meeting Tuesday evening at -Elks'
hall. There :will be a programme of ath-
letic numbers and refreshments will be
served. , :-?-.-,y-i^-'r-^-3jai^sg|aag^sa
? ?' • "'* * " '"

- Garfield- W. R. C. will begin their rum-
mage sale Monday at Fillmore avenue,
near South . Wabasha street. ~ -

The : several courts of the United . Or-
der of Foresters will: hold a joint meet-
ing at Central hall, . tomorrow evening.

.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-• y a

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL I
4

\u25a0
' The marriage of Miss Clara S. Hane

and Jess A. Lewis occurred at Memorial
•English- ...^Lutheran : church, \u25a0 Wednesday,
Sept. 28, at 4o'clock p. m., the Rev. A. J.
D. Haupt officiating. Mr. H. N. Knauff
played the Redding march.- The bride
was attended by her sister, Miss Rose A.
Hane, as maid -of honor, who wore a
gown, of Persian lawn, and by Miss Celia
C. Llndeberg as bridesmaid, in a gown
of batiste. Both carried pink -carnations.
The bride was given away By her father.
Her gown was of batiste. and she :wore
a veil of tulle. She carried a bouquet of
bride roses. ?\u25a0 The groom's best man ; was
Mr. W. Luther Lundgren, and Mr. :F.
Victor Ekholm was groomsman. Messrs.
Arthur A. Hane and Herman C. Rutzen
were ushers. After, the service a wedding
supper was served at the home -of the
bride's parents, 269 Kent street, to some
one hundred and twenty-five guests. Mr.
and -Mrs. J. A. Lewis will be at home at
220 -East Thirteenth street after Nov. 1.

•- ' X . "'. '-'-'
' —.—

-' Miss Caroline - Dresen.. of Dresbach,
Minn., returned, home Tuesday J after a
month's visit in the city. •

- Mr. and Mrs., Frank J. West have re-
turned from Minnetonka and will occupy
the Guernsey, apartment. Mrs. Guernsey-
has gone to Detroit for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Morlarty, of East
Winifred street, . entertained Thursday
•evening.' . -.--\u25a0
: :-- '-•\u25a0 —.— \u25a0-\u25a0 v-

"- -v'rS
Mrs. C. -H. Richter, , Frye street, en-

tertained a company or ten at tea Friday
afternoon.-* Mrs. '• A. >Scott "assisted Mrs?
Richter in the dining room.

William Conradi was surprised :at : his
home on Rice street Tuesday night by
about thirty\u25a0; youngs people. Those assist-
ing Mrs. Conradi were Miss? Black, .Miss
Champ and Mr.~P.Hoff.' The evening was
enjoyed by dancing. . - ,

\u25a0'"\u25a0' Last Monday morning at -9:30 Miss Fan-
nie jBarns \u25a0 and. James-Shields were mar-*

The silver tea to be given by the Ladies'
Guild of the Episcopal -Church of. the As-
cension at the home "of Mrs.- V. J. Haw-
kins, East. Isabel street, has 'been post-
poned indefinitely on account of the pas-
tor's death. ... . •'
; Division- No. 4, Ladies* Auxiliary to A.
O. H., have -made arrangements to hold
their annual - ball onz Thursday evening,
Oct. 13, at Wittlch's hall, corner - Green-
wood avenue and East Robie street. , .
-' Mr. James Kehoe, of j Ohio street, who
has been •\u25a0 in the employ': of the Omaha
road at Duluth since the first of this year,
has just been transferred back to ' St.
Paul, and will live here for the present..

Miss Alice . Burlingame, -of Worcester,
Mass., who has = been ?visiting her sister,
Miss Burlingame, of Prescott ' street, dur-
ing the summer, .left. last week to enter
Wellesley college. •'_yyzz:ry * -- -.-;-.

Jim Burnham, of West Congress street,
is visiting'in Chicago -while en route to
New York to meet his mother, who is re-
turning from an extended visit in England.

? Rev. Dr. Barbour and Rev. H. F. Acker-
man, of- the Clinton. Avenue and King
Street M. : E. churches, are attending the
Minnesota conference at Waseca.

Master Uzell Hutchins,'" while on the way
from Webster, S. D., to Kansas, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. .U. G. Hutchins, of
Clinton avenue during, the week. . ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rogers, of Detroit,
Mich., the guests *of Mr. . and Mrs. J. A.
Rogers,-v of West : Congress street, have
gone to Great Falls, Mont?.'-,-,. . -

- The "Art Euchre* club held Its first meet-
ing of the season 'Friday afternoon, when
Mrs. W. J. Doran, of East Winifred street,
was -the hostess. *---i.'-') .-;;.- ? ;

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lawton, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. vE.Lawton,> of Winifred
street, .*• have returned to their..home in
Pittsbuig, Pa. , ' X"V:"r""-y
'"'Mrs.""Harry Agnew, of Michigan, who
has .been visiting her .^cousin, Mrs. S. -G.
Horsnell, .of Cherokee avenue, left last
week for lowa. \ > ?- " \u25a0--r

.'\u25a0 Mrs. .W. A. .Rodecker, of West" Isabel
street, .left last week for a six *weeks*!
visit in? St.. Louis, Memphis, Term.; and
Houston, Tex. . /.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'iryY'y: ,-'\u25a0' *

Mr. and .-. Mrs. Sydney - -Bjorklund will
leave soon to reside in Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. -Robert? Leake, of New Orleans,' La.,

FASHIONS FROM VOGUE
Prepared Specially far THE GLOBE

..— \u0084....- ... ...... \u25a0 .... . ...... ... \u25a0-. V.-.

?Bridal lingerie.possesses a charm 7
for all*womankind, and many a trous- -
seau '*shows "most .; exquisitely 7 fine ".and
dainty underwear where the other ac-
cessories are not- above 1 the "average in?
material ?or -finish. -*.' Perhaps "\u25a0 itiis that ~
hand work -. is 7so 1beautifully demon-
strated in the delicately traced de-
signs, 7or in , the "\insetting -.of; the "\u25a0 rows
upon -rows ; of. lace \ that are \the • alter-

•native ? of£ embroidery - that ? gives ? such r.
a" peculiar ..valuer? to \u25a0? this -, particular -
department' ? in - the ;, feminine ? ward- )
robe, •but • that it does exist "1 is y un-
deniable. ? ? The *.-.; materials ".*?'chosen ' are

.either :' French" nainsook,"? a very .->fine X
soft-finish English 7. nainsook or linen
batiste, which is extremely sheer, and
is kept especially for corset-covers and
for.*;nightgowns. yyValenciennes --is;, the
favorite ; lace, iparticularly^ the -;German
Valenciennes, which has ; a more 3, open J
and a heavier mesh and comes in real
lace color, of twhich"? it? is a most 7 ex- y

cellent imitation,- as many of the real
Valenciennes designs ? are _•?.- reproduced,
besides ?-itt wears :; remarkably well,
which when ; much time and labor has l
been ? spent \in the > making of»;"a^ gar-
;ment is a most necessary quality. -A:
'. charming- little '-' combination I model ? is ~

rled In the 'chapel y-of? St. . Mary's church
by Rev. iT. J. Gibbons. The ? bride .was. at-,
tended -by her sister* Miss XAddle . Barns, -\u25a0

and the : groom \by > Michael -A. Simmer. In;. the | evening »; a -~.reception was "given *the;
happy couple at Ethe home iofi- the ;.bride
on . Carroll street. The:house?. was ; prettily
decorated „-for.s the *occasion. About ?: sixty'
guests ; „were y present.-•• - Mr.••\u25a0 and f** Mrs.
Shields ? will : be at. home after Oct,^ 15 -at j

607- De Soto street. . ; -
-\u0084.---•" ;-*-^A---^.-7-.«,;T^.^**^aw^^;.Miss Amanda'Olson,*of Jessie street/has

returned from a two months' ; visit in Mi-:
laca. Minn. .-_- ':/\u25a0'\u25a0 -"-/\u25a0 -yr; -.--\u25a0\u25a0
-.•.«._.. yyyi - - ——•— :.. y 'Y~- ---...- ,-,.-.

•' The Misses Anna :and^Linie: Olson, 1028
Jessie street,.entertained the -Prlscilla So-
cial club last Tuesday evening.- y

y . .7' 7.'y y . ——•— v._ ?..,\u25a0? .1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'

Y~ Mr. and ? Mrs. ?I. P. \u25a0 Durfee, -of ;Ballard,
Washington, announce the engagement; of
their | daughter ; Anne Dell *to! Milton-Allyn
Gallup.' The .wedding will be celebrated In'
the presence jofi the Immediate -family7atWorthington, Minn., Oct. 12. _, :

—•• The ? Misses tConway \ and ? Handford, of
St.-Anthony, avenue, entertained a number
of | their. <*friends Friday s evening -at | pro-
gressive cinch. >High *scores iwere won by
Anna' Schlitz and Charles Heenan, and the
consols prizes by Amy-' Kimball and
"Edgar Charlton. Yyy

Mrs. Sarah • E. Lawton and daughter
Eva, of ? Washington, D. C, are - visiting
Mrs. ,L.- Westhauser,? of. West. Tenth
street. _

% . :.-
—•—

.'\u25a0'" Miss .'.' Nellie Herpenway ' has ; returned
from the East and" is at the Windsor ho-
tel. ,' *.- .-"-\u25a0\u25a0 - - .* - \u25a0 ;.y

- \u25a0•

Mr. and. Mrs. Will H. Kamman, of Mar-
shall avenue, have returned from -their
summer home? at East Shore park, White
Bear lake. ' -. .

a

Mrs. W. A. Goyer who has been a
guest of the Willard hotel, left Saturday
for Watertown, S. D.

west; SIDE

shown in today's illustration, the cor-
set cover',- and ' petticoat \ sharing . .the
one waistband, J which <? is -:; an em-
broidered beading through "which a
ribbon is run; the whole fastens -at
back.':.' The skirt is*in seven gores, fit-
ting y closely Zover hips, and finished
with jhabit . back. 5!? :The .-upper part '\u25a0 is
seamed under arms, and the?, top ;row
of fine| insertion •Is; continued f as' shoul-
der strap, over which the neck ? frill
falls 7 and from.fwhich a lace ruffle
forms ? sleeve, ynarrowing \u25a0'- under >.-- the
arm. ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 At -center ;front -of waist '?and at
intervals in '-.flounce the '- lace? Insertions
are in bow knot design, and each" seam
is..finished with a fine veining. A nar-
row lace frill finishes flounce edge and
border of under ruffle. To complete-
this set * the "nightgown ' has; a \V-shaped
tucked band ;*'outliningVI-around open

;neck and'below.' the band the design of
bow."? knots with double' rows: is ' repro-
duced a bow knot on either front and
"one Jat' centers back. 7-.-Lace"- ruffles fin-
ish neck, and the bell-shaped elbow
sleeves,^ the", latter ? having.; bow *.knots
inset at outer ?: part. The ;- drawers have

; a?v ruffle to?*match skirt \u25a0\u25a0' flounce,' with
bow knots in graduated . size" : above
and a ribbon bow at side. ./- ].; "'J

the guest of Mrs? C. B. Waite, of East
Congress street, 5 returned home last
Thursday.

Mrs. George Duffy, of. Jordan, - Minn.,
who has been visiting Mrs. H. Schrecken-
stein, of South Robert street, has returned
home. \u25a0 : -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.* -
. Mrs. James Cardie and Mrs. Alexander,
of East Congress street, have returned
from a visit with relatives at St. James,
Minn. ... ...y.

Mr. John Hlldred, of Ohio street, who
has been residing at Grand Forks, "N. D.,
for a year and a half, has returned to this
city. . • :

The Misses Lucy and Anna Furlong, of
East Winifred street, have -"returned from
attending the world's fair at St. Louis.

Mrs. Henry Korfage, of East Robie
street,, has as her guest Mrs. Rultie and
her son and daughter, of New York.

Col. J. M. . Hawthorne, of the St. Pierre
terrace, has returned from a two weeks'
visit at the world's fair at St. Louis..-.

The ? Wynadella ' Dancing club gave a
dancing party Thursday' evening .at Wit-
tlch's hall on Greenwood avenue. ?? v\-^t

Mrs. S. W. Swartz, of lowa Falls, lowa,
the guest of Mrs? C. Frink, of East Wini-
fred street, has returned home. ?--

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
German People's Church meets. on Wed-
nesday evening at the church. y

Miss Madson, of Pierre, S. D., Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Peter Evans, of
East Congress street.

: Miss Katherine King, of Concord street,
entertained the members of the Navajo
club Monday evening.'

Mrs. N. Chamberlain, of Delos street,
entertained the Neighborhood Euchre club
Thursday afternoon. y-r. 7:..,..

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Galvin, of East Win-
ifred, street, entertained * Mr. P. Elliott,, of
Fargo, last week. .*,. - ... \u25a0_...."_-
--. Mrs. Gaultier, of Alexandria, visited her
sister, Mrs. Hottinger, of East Winifred
street, last week. . - \u25a0 .... • .

• The Physical Culture 7 class meets Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. George A. Doran,
of Prescott street. . . .

Miss Mary Rowan, of East Winifred
street,-. has returned from j a five weeks'
visit at St. Louis. -.77*y:'yy " . \u25a0"*
: Mrs. U. G. Hutchins, of Clinton avenue,'
entertained- Mrs.' T. J. Flanagan,- of New
York, last week.

- Mrs. John Dale, of Prescott. street, en-
tertained the Ladies' Study class on Fri-
day afternoon. ":>?'". ', y '\u25a0;- ,-Mrs. E. Meehan,' of Marquette, Mich., is
visiting her son, John J. Meehan, of South
Robert street.

Miss Ida De War, of Oakdale ; avenue,
has returned from St., Louis after a two
months' visit. .-V •"-'',

'Andrew. Christianson, of East Winifred
street, leaves jthis week for a visit in
North Dakota. :.-,"\u25a0 V

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith, of Clinton ave-
nue, are in . St. Louis, attending, the . ex-
position. • \u25a0» -.' '•;-, y -y -\u25a0

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edgett, of Or-
leans street, have returned from Duluth,
Minn.
* Mrs. C. M. Aldrich, of East Congress
street, is visiting her mother St. Louis.

Mrs. James Fitzslmmons, of East Con-
gress street, ls visiting at Toman, Wis.
"Mrs. F.A. Torrey, of Bancroft street- is

visiting friends in Menomonle, Wis.
. Mrs. Bemish and daughter, of East Con-
gress street, are in Faribault.

Mr. J. Molloy, of Eaton avenue, is in
St. Louis.

DAYTON'S BLUFB

Mrs. C. F. Fernald. of Sims street, en-
tertained Friday . evening, it. being her
husband's birthday anniversary. The
evening "was spent In playing cards, prizes
being won by Mrs. M. A. Fernald and Dr.
Adolph Stlerle. Mrs. La Rocca and Mrs.
M. A. . Fernald assisted the hostess.

Invitations' have been received in St.
Paul for Ithe marriage of Miss Edith Cor-
rance, daughter of•- Mr. and ; Mrs. Hugh
Corrarice,-' of Dubuque. lowa, and Vivian
E. Conzett, of East Sixth street, Tues-
day evening, Oct. 11, at the home of the
bride's parents -\u25a0;\u25a0 on West Fourteenth
street. ""'. '\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0' ..... .'?'?-

Mrs. W. W. Holcomb. of East Fifth
street, entertained during the week Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Chrtstlieb and Mr. and
Mrs. F. Braber. of Hutchinson. Minn.,
who are "enroute to their home from
Baltimore, Md. \u25a0-\u25a0-'" -.
-1 Mrs. Theo Patton and , Mrs. A. P. :Ro-
tert -entertained Friday -evening at the
home .of. Mrs. Rotert, •on Hudson avenue,
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wade,- of San
Antonio, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett.;
-? A surprise was given Wednesday even-
ing for Mrs. Julius Crumschroeder, of
East Seventh street, by.the; members of
Flora Rebecca - lodge. who presented Mrs.
Crumschroeder with a handsome pin.

'.'. The' Ladies' Aid Society of St. John s
German Lutheran > Church -.will .serve
luncheon -today in the parlors of the
"church. - during- the annual missionary
'festival.held in the church. -
c Dr. and Mrs. Matt Evans, of Bates ave-
nue," have announced . the engagement of
their daughter," Mabel Edith, to Rev. Ed-
ward Kaneen; of-Racine, Wis. The mar-
riage -will occur Thursday, Oct. 27. '.

-.*. The young: ladies ofIthe -Urn Zoo Wee
club gave a parcel shower Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Miss May:Shinners,
of Maple street, for Miss Gertrude Pres-
ley, a bride of the week. . -':

'-. . Mr.? and ':Mrs. -S. Clefton, of Merriam
Park,*- were' guests of Dr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick .Ploudke. of ? Bates avenue, the first
of the week. \u25a0-.yiy. "-'-,,-.'-': *..'.*" ..-.-
-Mr ? and ? Mrs. Ernest ~ Boxer, of? East
Fifth street, - entertained y. the Nonpareil
'club iat - its -:, first meeting ;. of.-. the season
last evening. '? yy'y" yZy///Z-yTrZzyYZ

Mr. and Mrs. Richard . Relf. of' Maria
avenue, - gave a-* reception Wednesday in

Ladies' Bath Parlors
Perfectly; Appointed

".-"' \u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0 /'\u25a0 ~"- -\u25a0-**.- "''\u25a0•\u25a0 ';:- :*Z:-~7.'"--^y- * * .'. :.

Shampooing^? \; Manicuring

Electric Vibration Face Massage?

422 Robert St.,
Room 206.;';".. X -Ryan Annex.?

honor of Frank Relf and his bride, of
Seattle. ? _\u25a0

-~'\u25a0 .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Relf entertained

Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs, Frank Relf,
of Seattle, who "are on their wedding
tour. _. ...- A concert under the direction of Miss'
Mabel Evans will be given Friday evening
in the Atlantic Congregational church.

The BScbies-*Home Sewing society will
meet tomorrow." afternoon with- Mrs. M.
Bremer, of East Fourth street.

A surprise was given Friday evening
for Bert Brant, at the home of Miss Ruth
Hosmer, of Cherry street..

Mrs. C. P. Kohler, who visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. W-. Holcomb, has returned to
Norwood, Minn. -.*-

Miss Mary Shorten, .of Washington, D.
C, is a guest of Mrs. W. B. Kent, of
Maple street. ?.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Case, of White
Bear, visited Day tons Bluff friends during
the week. -?- ? -."j\u25a0 ..y.y..y

Mrs. I. Meagher, of East Fourth street,
is entertaining" friends from Wisconsin.

Chester Siems, of East Sixth street,
left last week to attend Yale college. •

Mrs. v Matt- Evans," of Bates avenue, has
recovered from her serious Illness.

_ !

\ y HAIVILINE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Collett en-
tertained*-a4, dinner, Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Grace Benhaur, of Minne-
apolis, and Lucien. Merritt,; of Duluth,
whose marriage - takes place: next Tues-
day at Fowler M. E. church in Minne-
apolis. Covers were laid for ten.
. Mesdames C. P. Montgomery and C. E.
Collett and Misses Montgomery and
Adams were among the guests at a parcel
shower given yesterday afternoon to Miss
Grace Benhain by Mrs. Loren Stevenson
at her home in Minneapolis.

Invitations for the marriage of Eliza-
beth M.! Kimball to Perry L. Payne on
Wednesday, Oct. 10. The ceremony will
occur at the home of the bride's father,
D. D. Kimball, 1672 West Minnehaha
street. -7 . ?••\u25a0 \u25a0*'-;\u25a0-:'\u25a0'\u25a0--.-' --.. - -

The - marriage of Frank B. McCord, a
former student of Hamline university to
Miss Grace E. Martian'is-announced. -

Mrs. Charles Hofer and daughter Clara,
of Mlnneiska, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Garrison this week. .
- Mrs. W A^Harrls. the recent guest of
Mrs. Frank^ParrT has' returned -to her
home >iffMe*lffedft,<*'Mariftolfe^ .?: yy

George Montgomery, who came home
to : attend the .MontgomerjF-Catlln wed-
ding, has returned to Seattle. -;-.?
: Mrs. E. ' Purnell, the recent guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Montgomery,
has gone to Windom.

Mr. F. Fisher, the recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. -?E*,T.Winston, has returned to
Pittsburg, Pa. . , ? •\u25a0"?' *.'"\u25a0-'/\u25a0\u25a0''-X

'\u25a0 Mrs.'HD" "Ft Cargill, ' of'Merriam Park,
will spend the winter with .hex. sister, Mrs.
N. B. Bigelow. _ -
. Mrs. C. W. Beyer*, is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. G. E. McCammond, of, Charles

Dr. E. E. Bigelow, •of Owatonna, has
been a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Bigelow.
. The Epworth league will give a recep-
tion Tuesday evening ia..the church par-
lors.

Mrs. L. G. . Lewis spent Wednesday in
Minneapolis, where she attended a "Welch
.tea." '.: \\ '-'. \u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0- •\u25a0

* - " -?'
Miss Belle Holley was ? the guest of

Mrs. Cobb, of Newport yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs? Robert A. Marvin spent
last Sunday ;In Clearwater. . :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

- Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Akers \ entertained
at dinner _ last evening.

Mrs. -W. S. Van Meter entertained at
dinner Friday evening.

Mrs. J. J. Talmadge spent part of last
week in Minneapolis. . • ' '

Mrs. W. A, JEtftllentyne-. has returned
from Bald tfa'^le.

Mrs. E. Morgan entertained a party of

EAST ST. PAUL

-y.YYyy-.. . .. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.•' yy-yY^^y yY.^yX: \u25a0"\u25a0 " -'-'- - .-

THE MEN OF TOMORROW
"~~ -'\u25a0 '" - \u25a0jr—**-—'- • ' '-::-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 •-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0-'\u25a0 - -- \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0

"'-
--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084 .

-— \u25a0 , ----- * .. . . .. \u25a0

* •\u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0<.>\u25a0...*.-- .. \u25a0 ; — \u25a0*.-;\u25a0 "*' "*. \u25a0-.'. '-\u25a0\u25a0'-,-yy y •\u25a0---••\u25a0 .*.. -. .'\u25a0

z The boy of today will be the mag of tomorrow and the best way to
make ;the right sort of a man out of him.is to teach him to respect him-~V.
self. Our clothes for boys are honorably^ built clothes? and the boys.,
who wear them are liable to be honorably actibned boys. \u25a0 2 ' yZyz:

School Suits for Big and Little Boys, Lon^ Pant Suits in Handsome Patterns.
:--\u25a0**" . \u25a0' '? "'

'""• \u25a0'*" -"\u25a0;-- \u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0': '\u25a0
\u25a0-\u25a0 - . ''- ? • ' . : ' •'.'.'?_

:^ Buster Brown Suits for Boys and Girls.

HATS - SHOES FURiNISHIINQS

C. B. BOWLBY. Pres. CIO)/J^i4f)T} ' S'X™ AND ROBERT
H. W. FAGLEY, Treas,

+Avi jf STREETS.

RELIABLE INFORMATION- .- --.*\u25a0-• .-•-..-* . \u25a0.. .?
about "furs—the kind that gives you such knowledge of various styles
and skins as*will help -you to a wise selection—this you may always

count upon at the "Original Albrechts." ; Not "I think"—but "I know."
With years' fur experiencein the lead all the timewe know how

'to buy and make up satisfactory fur wear. With trade connections in all

the world's fur markets, personal visits to Fashion Centers of Europe, and

I"
ms gS2S g '"*' a trade that ; covers America _ are fur

-'*H^|' :

*'" "*' specialists, giving our personal guarantee

"ffflMH with every garment sold. .-\u25a0\u25a0:'- '•'- .
/•^lii'i™' -By. dealing y with iAlbrecht you are ? the.
%w\i\\\[l™*^ ' possessor of fur insurance—you avoid all
/////W_w_y/// \u25a0'- risk of disappointment and. have the advan-
.'/Jl'^mr '*! — ; tage of selecting- from the -largest, best and
yiti^.' —-..!, \u25a0 -^Z^-....,. smartest fur stock in America.
///A ----.\u25a0--.-. \u25a0-.'\u25a0'?• - 'The time to order is now.
V/// JHj-fft.yH", Come in: to "shop" if you like and we

'//// Tl Hffl I M; will take pleasure in showing the stunning

'////// ' * f'l'll 1 ' " effects of the latest ? styles.

i////// ' I ?/«•,-•\u25a0 .* " - Novelties In neckwear —in good taste—

'//////\u25a0 ' V^li~ \u25a0\u25a0" I' "**" from fine pelts— popular prices. _\u0084'--

///'//// V'ffl *v-^- '? Garments in every' conceivable variety.

//////// 7- " * ,;, \u25a0-\u25a0'" *^"-''"'-. Just a .postal to De 3 will bring our
IS^^^^rsUfi I- "

store to you in the form of the International

l^^^^^^^f'111 ~ Fur Authority, a complete and comprehen-

if^^^^^W(|l*'-•--'-"'^sive Fur* Fashion Review. Beautiful illus-
il^J^g^^.sr- " \u25a0- :. \u25a0--\u25a0 trations of our smartest styles— prices in
|jßß^^_JL^n fi"" i j\u25a0'•* '•'

' plain figures and much valuable information

'"* ir.^^^^^:lr-I" "'' ""' about buying furs/by mail. '?\u25a0!.'.?'
-lL^^^?fii1z I< '. \u25a0

"*
i'

*
Just a P°stal- Det- 3> remember. ._

*?B Tti E. Albrecht &Son
M^Piffly^j - ~\~~\ > 612 Nicoliet Avenue, 120 East Seventh St.,

liiM^S? 1 *''\u25a0 M'nneap°!!s- I st*PauL

little^ girls Friday afternoon in honor ofher daughter Lulu's birthday.
Miss Pearl Smith has returned fromSpring Valley. *

In^tm-srater Vant HUI spent laSt Sunday
m Stillwater. J

' Miss Blanche Bloomfield Is visiting inHamline. . .
Miss Hattie Murphy has returned to

Waseca.
, Oliver Garrison has returned from Du-luth. -

Arthur Peterson has gone to St. Louis.
Miss Mac McConnell Is in Duluth.

A pretty home wedding united in mar-
riage Wednesday evening at 8:30 Miss
Axelia Peterson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. August Peterson, and Harry Wil- .
liam Johnson. Rev. R. M. West, of the
First Baptist church, officiated. The
ceremony was performed in the main
parlor before the large window, which
was made into a bower of palms and
scarlet and white flowers. White chrys-
anthemums and Boston ferns and palms
banked the mantle "and were used with
pretty effect throughout the rooms. 'Miss Ballinger played a wedding march
and Miss Eva Alcott sang "Springtide"
before the ceremony, and Miss Alma Pe-
terson sang • "Behold, It Is Morn," at the
conclusion of the ceremony. The bride
was gowned in ivory white chiffon over
white silk, trimmed with point lace and
satin ribbon, and carried bride roses. She
wore a long veil: Miss Mary Peterson,
sister of the bride, was maid of honor.
Miss Victoria Peterson, also sister of
the bride, was bridesmaid. They wore
pink gowns of. crepe de chine trimmed,
with pink chiffon velvet and Irish crochet
lace and carried American Beauty roses.'
W. B. Johnson, brother of the groom,'
was best man. About seventy-five guests
witnessed the ceremony and stayed for
the • reception, which followed. Red,
white and . green were- the prevailing.-
colors of %the floral decorations In all the
rooms. Miss . C. .C. Miller and Mrs.
Furnell had charge of the dining rooms,
assisted by the Misses Ruth and Louise?
Stuart,* Willis Johnson, and Sophia Pe-
terson, S Messrs. Beng, Ingram, '•..' White, \u25a0

Monkman and Ahem gave musical num-
bers during the evening. The Misses Mac
and Marvel Watson and Miss J. John-
son served punch. Mrs. Peterson, moth-
er of the bride, wore a gown of lavender
voile trimmed ln violet. Mrs. Gustave \
Johnson, sister of the bride,, who ' re-> 7
ceived with them, wore ecru voile * -
trimmed with passementerie of same
shade and golden brown velvet. The out
of town guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son, Mr. and : Mrs. W. J. Scott, of St.
Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. Sundby, Mr. and
Mrs. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson,
Mrs. Johnson; Miss Johnson, iss Nord-
gren, Miss M. Chellson, Mr. and Mr***-
Hegstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Stack, of Min-
neapolis; Mr. George B. Houghtaling. of
Qulncy, Mich.; C. E. Connell and William
Llndstrom, of Grand Forks. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson left in the evening for a
trip and will be at home after Nov. 1 at
the Willard.

The marriage of Miss Clara Hane and
Mr. Jesse Lewis took place Wednesday
afternoon at the English Memorial Luth-
eran church at 4 o'clock. Rev. A. D. J.
Haupt performed the ceremony. Miss
Rose Hane was bridesmaid. The bride
wore a gown of white mousseline de soie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. will be at home after
Nov. 1 at 220 East Thirteenth street.

The Lower Town Mothers' club will
meet Thursday afternoon at Hawthorne
school. Mrs. C. C. Miller will preside.
Miss Alma Peterson will give _ a vocal
solo. Georgia Tullywill give a violin ob-
ligato. Edward Meyer will give. read-
ings. .." X'yyyzX'/. -

The Fleur de Lis club was entertained
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
James Painter. Pine street. Mrs. Henry
Brann. Mrs. Goss, Mrs. William Rogers,
Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. Webber won
the prizes. Y/yy' zy

Mrs. Ward entertained the Idle Hour
Cinch club Thursday afternoon. High
scores were made by Mrs. Gerrity and

-jfgCTjWßW_M__^_g____P_Kl_E__l_____H__i_^^
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